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Hlouses divided on the amendment of Mr. Which ls to be acquired by the Grand TrunkRoche (Marquette) .Railway. The objection to the Bill in this
YEAS particular is that under section 7 of the

Messieurs B1iB and section Il of the charter itAicorn, Lancaster, 1s Possile for the Grand Trunk Rail-Bail, LaRivière, way Company to acquire the commonBarker, Lefurgey, stock of\ the Grand Trunk Pacific Com-Bell, McGowan, paniy without paying therefor any moneyBlain, Mclntosh, or givlng therefor any consideratlon whiciiBorden (Halifax), Morin, wouid be at ail commensurate witIvBoyd, Puttee, the value of $24,900,000 of common stock.Broder, Reid (Grenville), This we beileve to be entireiy wrong ; weCBrgce, Rochea(Mrqutte believe that this common stock shouid beCarancy, Rochend (Mruet) paid for in cash or in the equivaient of cashCuibert, Simmons, Iu order that the Grand Trunk Pacific Comn-FowIer, SprouIe, paiiy wili be able to conipiete their raiiroadGourley, Thomson (Grey), and its equipinent without baving to floatHackett, Tolton, as large an amount of bonds as tbey wouidHenderson, wilmot. otherwise have to float ;that Is without add-Laulbach. Wilson-34. lng so greatly to the indebtedness of the
NAYS :company as tbey would be obiiged to do if

Messieurs they did flot recelve par value for this comn-Angers, Johnston (Lambto) mon stock. It lias been pointed out in thisArchaimbauIt, Kendall, House that this objection existed, and 1 doBeith, Laurier (Sir Wilfrid), flot desire t0 take Up much tinie in discuss-,Bèland, Lavergne, iug the matter now, because I suppose thatBelcourt, LeBlanc, the government have hardened their ]aeartsBernier, Logan, lu respect to thls matter and do not pr~oposeBiekerdike, Loy, now to arnend any portion of this econtract:Bourassa, Macdonald, or tbis Bill. At the saine Urne I do proposeBrown, Msckie,Bruneau, MacLaren ti) point ont whnt has been urged already,Camipbell, A(Huntingdon), that by aliowing the Grand Trunk RaiiwayChampagne, Macpherson, to acquire this common stock we impose aCopp, McCarthy, very much greater additîonal burden ou theCostigan, MCOO, people who use this road iu the additionalDavis, McCreary, freiglit rates that wiii be required. UnderDelisie, McGugan, the Bill as it stands there is no wny of fix-Dexuers (Lévis), McIsaac,intevauoftepvlgs 
bhmyDeniers (St. John), McLennan,inflevieothpivegswchry

Dugas, Madore, be taken In exchange for this commnon stock.Emmerson, Mardil (Bagot), Lt bas been pointed out even by lion. gentie-Erb, Marcil (Bonaventure), men opposite that the gnaranteeing of theEthier, Meigs, bonds by the Grand Trunk w!ii be a suffi-Filding, Mignauit, dlent consideration for this $25,00,000o0fFisher, Morrison, stock. Then there is the additional featureFrtier, Muatyso, thnt the possession of this $25,000,000 ofFrasery, Patronn, common stock gives the Grand Trnnk theGauvreau, Prouix, absolute coutrol of the Grand Trunk Pacific,Geoffrion, Ross (Ontario), so that the Grand Trunk Rallway wiii con-Gibson, Ross (Rimiouski), trol nil the officiais of the Grand Truuk Pa-Gouid, Schell, cific and wiil be.able to violate ail the con-Harty, Scott, ditions supposed to be inposed on the GrandHarwood, Stephens, Trnnk Pacific Railwny by the contract asHeyd, Stewart, f0 the carrying 0f freight over CanladianHommes, Talbot,so toCada potwihn eergHughes (Ring's, P.E.I.), Tobin, si oCnda ot ihu edrnJohucton . 1 Toimie. theinselves liabie to any penalty. The Grand(Cape Breton), Turgeon-74. Trunk Raiway, controlling -ail the officiais,Arneumentnegatved.can easiiy induce these officiais to persuadeshippers to route their freigbf over theMr. G. W. FOWLER (King's, N.B.). 1 Grand Trunk to Portland and it will be ah-desire to move an ameudment to section 7, solutely Impossible to frnce such an actionwhich is s0 very defective that it is neces- or to prevent it, and so I sny that by aiiow-sary, in order to perfect if, f0 move a num- ing the Grand Trunk Railiy to acquireber of amendments. The amendment whichi this commoîl stock ln this way the govern-[ propose is somewhnf akin to an amend- ment is pufting this power In the bauds o!nient mloved by the hon. member for Prince the Grand Truuk, which will enabie tbemEdwar'd, Onfario, except thaf It goes furfher fo vioiafe with absolute impunity the a gree-and is n sort of compiement f0 that amend- ments o! the contracf whîch bias been en-ment. It relates to the crmmon stock of tered info, by the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail-the Grand Trnnk Pacific RaiIway Company way Company. Now, Sir, I trust that the398k
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